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upon a case stated hy magisitrates upon a prosecution under the samt statute.
Section 7 provides that "every person who with a view to compel ýany other

* person to abstain from doing, or to do any act which such otbier Meson has a
legal right to do, or abstain fronm doing, wrongfÜlly and without legal authority,

()uscs violerce to or intimnidates such other persun, or his wifé, or hi%
rhiidren. or injures his propertv . . shall, on conviction, bc liable»* etc.
In th~s case the appellant and respondent were workinen ini tne sarnie yard and
,vere inembers of differarit tradë unions. The trade union to whiclh the respond.
eut belonged resol'edl to strike if the appeilant did net leave the union te
which he beionged and juin the respondent's union. The respondent inforrned
the appeliant of this resolve withoxut us'ng any threat of violence to the
areit1l-znt*s perscon or propertv in case of refius-ai. The appellant refused to joifl
the rsoen union and wvas disînissed 1) his employer in order ta avoici a
strike: bat the appeiianit sixore that - lie wvas afraid, because of ivha' the
respondtent had suid, that lie weuid lose his %vork and could flot obtain eniploy-
ment a&îirvwhere where the respotidetts society prcdoeminated numerically >v(er
bis own societ.v ." The court (Lord Coleridge, C.i., Math ew, Cave. A. L. Smiith.
and Charles, ji.) were agreed that nu case of intimidation wvitiiin the statute had
becn inie eut. \Vith regard te the ca-S2s of Reg. v. Devift. io Cox C.C. 592

and Reg. v. Bun. i-, ('x C.C. ýjî6. in which Lord Bramweii and Lord ECsher
are reported te liave field that the ,tattts on the subjet.t of Làitie Uionufs had iii
ro wav aitered or interfered wvith the commun law, and that strikes ani comnbina-
tions cxpressiv legaiixed by statute trnav yet be treated as indictabît' coipiracies at
common law, the court cor sidered stich al proposition as -'contrairv te good sense
and eiemientarv priniciple,- and they cast ever such iiidctensîlfle decisi<ms the
ever-rea.dyý iantie of judicial charity by adding, " and the reports, therefore, cannot
bc ce(rrect." Curran v. Trckcaizci, a docîilonl Mn a cognate. sulject, is aise iîîcluded
in this report. Iii this case the appeliant was a secretarv of a trade union and the
respondent wvas a coalinuerchant, ami in order to prevent the respondent flemn
ernpioyiig nun-uiein men the appehlant and two other secretaries of trade
unions infornied hîim that if hie did not ccasc te do so they Nvould caîl off the
meînbers of their respective unions. Aîter a meeting of the tinioils, at wvhich it
was resolved to adopt this course, the apliellant and the other secretaries, i the
presence of the respondent, w~ho Nvas invited te attend, mnade the foliowing
statemient te the iresponidei.t's workmen, and others who were assemnbied -
"Inasnîuich as Mr. Treleaven stili insists on empioying non-union men, we, your t

o$licials, c,.l uipon ail union mnen te leave thecir work. Use nu violence ;use no
immuoderate language . but quietly cease to work and go 'home." The union
iil, ini consequence, ceased te Nvcrk, and it was held by the court that there

wvas nu evidence of any intimidation by the appeliant wNîthýn the meaning of the
statute. The court repudiate the idea that, bevause the resuit of a strike may be
detrimental te an employer, therefore the promotion of it is an indietable
offence at comnion law. Whiere there is no rralice in fact, and the strike iq
promoted to benefit the workmen, even though the employer be injured, yet the s
agreemnent to strike under such circumstances is neither illegal nor actiomable.


